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COMMISSION

FORM 0 NVER

Supreme Court Rules That
People Have a Right to So

Amend Charter.
IDf AuoclaUd to Com D7 Tlnwi.J

DENVKK, Colo., Nov. I. The
Colorado Sunretno Court uphold the
commission form of government In

Denver yesterday. In effect, the
Court held that when the state ly

approved the Uubh hill grunt
lug the charter government to Den- -

It gave power mat--1 White House," having assailed
ters of local government, that the
people had n right to amend their
charter either by charter conven-

tion or Initiated amendment, as
wns done, that the Initiated
amendment Is legnl. The Court al-

so sustained the preferential sys-

tem of voting.

ROAD VIA TEN

MILE BOOSTED

Warren Reed and North Bend
Committee at Roseburg
' ' For It.

Tno Koscburg Review says: "A
few days ago the citizens of Coos
ll.iy held a meeting at North Hend
to take definite steps toward build-
ing a good hard surface road to
connect with the Pacific Highway,
preferably at lloseburg. In order
to avoid the Const Range .Mou-
ntains, especially during the whiter
Boason, It was decided that the best
route was "via "the Umpqua River,
which would provide practically a
water level grade. In furtherance
of this matter, A. N. Cliristeusou
and Chns. St. Denis, of North Hend.
and W. P. Reed, of Gardiner, are
In this city today taking up the
movement with local citizens and
talking Informally with Judge Ulce.
The Coos County people offer to
build a modern, hard surface road
to the county line, south of Heeds-por- t,

If they can got the assurance
Hint a road will bo built on the
Douglas County side to meet them

"At the present time tbo Doug
las County road onds at Scottsburg.
The plan Is to build a road on down
the river about seven miles to Rrnn- -
dy liar, cross over to tbo south side
and thence on down to near Heeds- -
port and from there follow closely
win rormer H. P. H. It. survey to
meet tho road from Coos. This
routo run be made on nearly a
water level grade, most of tho way
rrom uosenurg to Coos Day. and
thus avoid tho mountains encounter- -
t'd on all tho other mutes. The
distance from Scottsburg to tin
roomy line iiy nils routo Is not
over twenty-tw- o miles, and Is said
to bo not very difficult to build, as
It avoids the big bluffs below Scolts
nurg ny crossing tho river at tho
point stated.

Hineo the now route from Hobc- -
burg through Onrdon Vnlloy Is com
)ilnii.l ...1 .1 - .
lumfii mm mo now niidge across
tho Lower Cnlnpoola Is near comple
tion, a long start has been made
toward a road from Hoseburg to
tho coast' on a water level route
nucn a roan, witn a crushed rock
surface, would bo nvallablo for traf
fic at all seasons of the year. It
wouni no n vnlimhle factor for the
people of the lower river county
wno nro now almost Isolated from
the county sent during the winter
months. Unless porno better means
or travel ' provided, that section
wllj. oveutually be cut off into n
now county, as the railroad being
nuilt from Kugene to Coos liny will
uring rapid development there, The
building, of this road will provide
a direct route of travel and help
to, develop a rich section of the
rount'y. The distance to Coos Day
Is about the same as via tho .Myr-tl- o

Point route.
"J. .M. Kngle, who Is here fn,m

Is also an active advocate
of this route, as It will also give
Douglas County tho benefit of the
harbor at'wlnchester Day. which has
lately been Incorporated as the Port
Of UniPQiitt. Ho est hunt .st Hint
inoro ore nearly 10(1 miles or water
ironiage on tide water on this bay
and the lower Dmpnuu and Its trib
utaries."

WILLIAM WALLACE. JR..
ASST. ATT'Y. GENERAL

(n Ainrtr4 Trnt to ron nT Tlmrs f
WASIIIXOTON. D. C, Nov. I.

President Wilson has nominated Wil-
liam Jr.. or Helena, Mont.,
as Assistant Attorney Oeneral.

tttTi'm.1! '.V,,SOV'S -- VIUOV
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WILSON

IS LIKE HUERTA

Alleges "Men in White House"
Are Morally Di-

fferent.
(IlT AilOi'lalti! Ifm I) C001 Ha Tlme-- .l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. I

Senator Mnrtlno criticized Senator
CiiininhiH today for some of the hit-

ter's speeches In New Jersey, In which
CuimulUB was quoted as having said
there was "no moral difference be-

tween Hnerta and the men In the
ver, unlimited In and

and

Kellogg,

Wallace,

big stick methods In connection with
the tariff hill."

.Marline characterized those refer-e","- es

as "ubsurd. vldlculoiis and un-

generous." Cummins declared he
had not discussed President Wilson
In such vein. "I spoke of the ofllcc,
not of the man," he said. "I did se-

verely criticize the tendency of the
executive to override the legislative
branch of the government."

SIR THOMAS LIPTON BE-

GINS ANOTHER SHAMROCK

Wr AmocltleJ Prrit to Coca ttJ Timet.)

COSPOItT. Hnglnnd. Nov. 4. The
construction of tho yacht Shamrock
IV, with which Sir Thomas Upton
Intends to compete for the America's
cup next year, began today on tue
slips of Charles Nicholson, her

HIGH TIDES CAUSE
CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE

n Anr,l I'ri.i to nar Tlntai.l
' WINDSOR. November I. Croat

damage has been caused by the re-
cent high tides along the coast be-

tween Windsor and (Jrandpe. Sev-
eral miles of dike have been swept
away and large areas of valuable
land are under several feet of water.
Crops aro ruined and the highways
are so badly washed out that they
are imp.issable.

CONTEMPT CASES TO BE
HEARD IN JANUAR

Supreme Coin I or I'nKcd State
Advances Date of Hearing

for Labor Leader.
Ill Aitorlatt.l Prrpa tu Coon liar Tlmra.J

WASHINGTON, 1). C., Nov. I.
The contempt of court sentences Im
posed on Samuel Gompers and other
labor leaders wero advanced yes tor
day by tho Supreme Court of tho
I'nlted States for hearing on th
llrst Monday in January.

Man

i,.nt..ri: is to appeal.
Convicted or Insurance Suln

die Charges Error,
PORTLAND. Or.. Nov. I. Attor

neys ror .lames u. , con
victed or swindling a rratornnl or
dor out of $;!00) by collecting Inaur
anco nionoy after "planting" a body
supposed to hnvo boon his, on tho
Clackamns Hlver. filed notice or ap
peal from the sentence or tho lower
court.

rue grounds or tne appeal nro
that tho verdict was contrary to the
weight or evidence and to the law
and errors woro mnde by the court
during the trial, to which exceptions
were taken.

Tho ANM'Ali IIAXAAIt of tho
NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN LADIES'
.tin or .01m1 DKND, will b held
at iiapkd parlor, s.vrntD.w
EVENING. XOV. H. Herreshnients
served.

You're really dry
in a

Fish Brand
Reflex
Slicker

Not a Ji.i.y "11-a- i"

water. iroof. but n
luomjr. cuinioil'givintc
rivice coat that 1 ill

Piotcct you throuu. thick
ami thin la Ihs wcttr.1 w call ,

$3.00 3 &
We pn'nt plainly on emr label

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

anJ li mean It

rCfliWFO'- -. IdtntlGcJ et

itiw?
ywi A. J. Tower Co.

BOSTON
WBRAfl fit fe

IWIX IV HACK .VXD ItllKI'M vnsiM
lormeut l.iOllnnris nl' mmnln

"iiy. mm l do one or these snf.
lorors wnen lor so little cost von
can got well rid of tho cause. Foley
Kidney l'llls begin the r uood work
from tho very first dose. Thev ex
ert so direct an action on the kid-
neys and bladder that the pain andtorment of backache, rheumatism
and kidney trouble is soon dlsnolloi!
Owl Prescription Phnrmncv. I.v-mi.- -

I. Cohan. Opposite Chandler n.i.
tel. Phone 71.

T. scaiki:.
W. 8. nitOWN A. II. IIOI)GIN

Marshficld t and

Phono
KstlmuteN
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ULLUKAIIMj to.
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Mrklifiel(I, Ore,

QU1TM E 1
this

, you a product that has re- -

lief and may tho end of
The product n mild, simple

Take a Glass of Salts llrcukrust ,Vah, not a patent modlclne concocted of
ir Your Hack Hin ts or lllntlder

Is troubling yon.

v .. .... i, ( , ' d.d.s. prescription xor mma.. . .. ..

regularly make n mistake by no eftectod many wonderful
Hushing the kidneys occasionally, , sure

a well-know- n authority. .Meat

lornis uric acid which excites the kid
neys, they becomo overworked from
tho strain, get sluggish and fall to fil

ter the wuste and poisons from tho
blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rhuuniatlsm, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness
and urinary disorders come from slug
glsli kidneys.

Tho moment you feel a dull ncho
in tho kidneys or your hnck hurts or
lr the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, Irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful In a glass
or water before breakfast and In a
few days yojir kidneys will net line,
This famous salts is mnde from tho
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-

bined with lltltln, and hns been used
for generations to flush and stimu
late the kludeys, also to neutralize tho
adds In urine so it no longer causes
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and can-

not Injure; mnkes n delightful effer
vescent llthin-wnt- or drink which ev
oryoue should take now and then to
keep tbo kidneys clean and active and
tho blood pure, thereby avoiding ser
ions kidney complications.

Ml in
dmenRodMillinoCai
I miuw oatcair

BOTHER

n

Fill In the Coupon In your pack-g- t
of GOLDEN ROD OATS and

mull It to u for thli valuable
FREE BOOKLET.

More
Strength
forThe Day's
Work.

Workers with hand or
brain, athletes and invalids,
children and grown-up- s
all will find delicious

Golden Rod
Oats

the best muselo making
and brain building food,
because they're prepared
from plump Oregon Oats
weighing from 1)6 to 40
pounds to the bushel. Other
oats weigh from 27 to 32
pounds to a bushel. You
get more meat in Golden
Kod Oats than In any
pther brand they're ap-
petizing, nourishing and
eusy to prepare. At your
grocer's.

Golden Milling
Company

PORTLAND. OREGON

i'oii eiiiwmKx TiimtH ikxoTiiixrj m:iTi:u.
iV cough medicine ror ehlidmn

must help tholr coughs and colds
without bnd effects on tholr llttd.
stomachs and bowels. Foley's Ilon- -
j auu lar exactly rills this need.

4o o nates, no sour stomncli. n i.nn.
supation roiiows its use. Stuffvml,.,, I... . . "

wimb, ui eauiing, couglis and
in u i) are an ouic v rnn.,i n..,i

Prescription Pharmacy. Frank D
Cohan. Opposite Chnudler Hotel.
I lUllll!

RUBBERS
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

nUBBERS ANY SIZE.
AT ELECTRIC SHOE STORE.

C. 0. fiOSXKV,
Contractor and Ilullder.

Drnwlngs and estimates furnished
Ml work guaranteed.

If you not satisfied tell mo; if
run aro, ten others.
uinim :U3I. MttrMiflelil, Or.

Have your Ion nri nit" " UlTho office.

J,

Skin SuHerers-Rea- dt
We want all skin sufferers who have

suffered for many years the tortures of
dlneiine and who hnve sought aia
In vain, to read this.

We, as old established druRgUts of
community, wish to recommend to

Riven many
mean your

JaRony. Is
Ilcloie

says

various worthless utukh, dui u Bcicnima
compound mado of well known antlscptlo

It R made In tllC U.U.U.
Inlioratorles of ChlciiRo and Is called tho

....
8pcca, pro8cr,pt(

can ttiat hus

Pod

nro

TlnieH

medical

The effect of D. D. D. is to soothe In-
stantly, as soon as applied; then It pene
trates the pores, destroys and throws
off nil disease germs and leaves the
skin clean and healthy.

Wo nro so confident of tho marvelous
power of D. D. D. that wo havo taken
advantago of tho manufacturers guar-
antee to offer you n full-slz- o bottlo on
trial. You nro to Judgo tho merits of
the remedy in your own particular case.
If it doesn't help 700, It costs you
nothing.

V. I). 15. Soap Is mado of tho enrao
hcallne Ingredients. Ask us about it.

Ited .Cross Drug Store.

THRIFT IS THE TRUE
OF SUCCESS

It creates independence, it gives a young man stand-
ing, it stimulates him with the proper energy, it brings
him happiness and contentment.

If it were possible to inject the quality of saving into
every boy, we would have a great many more real men.

A young man may have many friends, but he will find
none so steadfast, so constant, so ready to respond to
his wants, so capable of pushing him ahead, as a little '

leather-covere- d book with the following name on its
cover:

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

Combined statement of condition of

Fhnagfln (Sb Bennett Bank
.Mnrslllleld, Oicgoil.

and THU FI.ANACAN & DICNNICTT DANK OF MYUTLH POINT,
at the close of business Oct. 21, l!)i:t.

Resources
T.onns and Discounts ?liiiO,!l8l..'I7
Hanking House
Cash and Sight lSxchange .'I07,77 t.8:i

TotI1' $i,o8o,ai.:i7
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid In $ 75.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 70, 22.1.; Ill)

neHOHlts !):ir,,02i-!9-8

To,al $1, 080,24 9..17

Here Is Something That Will Pay You to Read :
ir you nro In tho habit or buying your winter's mipply ()r groceries

from somo outside (Inns, before sending out your next list bring It
to us and lot us llgurd on It, or send It to-u- s and wo will toll you
what tho order will cost yon. Wo know that wo can compoto with
any llrm doing business on this coast; Hint Is, If you treat us the
sniue ns you do them, ensh with order. Give iih a trial.

Coos Bay Tea Coffee and Spice House
Phono :HM..I. 181 Market

Smith Mfg. Co. professional

LUMIIER,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Avenue.

C.

LATH, flHINGLEH, MOULDINGS, 8AHH AND DOOKS.
HOOFING ETC.

CUT THE FUEL IN TWO MY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 1BO. 1M BROADWAY

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

rm,vWS L,K T"AC,,S FOUR MILES SOUTn ON
SSSll.a?2A,?5EPl ACJtKs 100 CASH- - BALANCE

Buy OneIt WiU Make You Money

Donald MacKintosh
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE.

THE PHOTOGRAPHING ABSTRACT COMPANY
.bstraVJrnf tH?n2hle c?vlea ot aU record8 Coo County to date,
tc . real Jit. f!nR5f,5I,t ow?erf' or nny other relating

on abort notice0USINE88 OFFICE! 117 K-- nb Frmt Sl.. M.nbll.M. PhOM 1SU
W. J. RUST. Mamgw

Abstracts, Real Estate;
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager

FARM, COAL, TIMIIER AXI PLATTING LANDS A SPECIALTY.
GENERAL EASTSIDE

?.1rIlELI) OFFWK, PHONE U-- J.

COQUILLE CITY OFFICE PHONE 101,

J Times Want Ads. Brinj? Results

lOrC R. la.. .
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